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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN
OCTOBER!
National Bully Prevention Month
National Hispanic Heritage Month 9/15-10/15
National Diversity Week 10-1- 10/8
October 1- Count Day
October 43rd Grade-Fire Safety Speaker
October 66:00-District Accountability Meeting -ISF building
October 8- Timberline Spirit Day
2:30- Kona Ice on Killarney
October 11-15 Spirit Week
October 11Indigenous People Day
October 124th Grade Virtual Field Trip with Aurora Water
October 155th Grade Young Ameritowne Field Trip
October 16-23 Fall Break~ No school!
October 26All Day-Chick-fil-A Family Fun Night
October 29Report Cards come home
6:30-Trunk or Treat
October 3010:00-12:00-Campus Clean Up

OCTOBER IS SOCKTOBER
MONTH
Each night in the United States, an estimated 600,000 people
live on the streets. This October, we want to show that even a

small act of love. Donating a pair of socks can make a big
difference in the lives of our neighbors who are homeless. Our
goal is to collect 2,500 socks to donate to Denver Rescue
Mission. Socks of all sizes and colors are accepted. Thanks
for your support.

DOGS ON
CAMPUS

WANT TO
VOLUNTEER?

VOLUNTEER
GUIDELINES

Dogs are not allowed on

Scholastic Book Fair is coming

We are so excited to have

campus during school hours

soon. We are looking for people

volunteers back in the building.

(7:45 to 2:45). This is for the

to assist with setting up,

All volunteers must check in at

safety and well-being of our

running, and tearing down the

the office and wear a mask at

students. If you are bringing a

fair. If you are interested,

all times. Please remember to

dog after school hours, please

please sign up:

volunteer guidelines that are

make sure all dogs are on a
leash and under adult control.

posted by the sign in.
https://www.signupgenius.com
/go/10C0C4CABAD2BA7FC1scholastic

VOLUNTEER AS A WATCH DOGS
Watch D.O.G.S is our new organization to get males volunteers
in our building. We had almost 300 father figures and students
attend our launch pizza party. We had over 50 dads sign up to
volunteer. That's outstanding!!! We have dates still available on
the calendar. If you are interested to volunteer you can sign up
here.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4CABAD2BA7FC1watch
Visit the Watch Dog page on our school website! Watch
D.O.G.S will be sponsoring several events this year. Their first
event is our campus clean up on October 30.

FROM OUR MENTAL HEALTH
TEAM . . .
October is Depression and Mental Health Awareness Month.
Depression is the most common mental health problem in the
United States. Each year it affects 17 million people of all ages,
races, and economic backgrounds. As many as 1 in every 33
children may have depression; in teens, that number may be as
high as 1 in 8.

Depression is more than being sad. Depression is when a person is sad for a prolonged period
of time and that feeling impacts areas of lifelike, interpersonal relationships, hygiene, eating,
sleeping, behavior, etc. There have been many changes in our world and with change can also
impact emotional ups and downs. Change at times, lead us to feel excited like when a birthday
is about to happen. The anticipation of our party, presents, seeing friends and loved ones can
all lead us to feel excited about the change. But change can also create feelings of
helplessness and the need for control. Kids are different than adults. All of their worlds is
basically decided for them. Some kids may experience more moments of expressing
frustration, yelling, rigid behaviors, telling you what you are doing, refusing to follow your
directions, etc. When thinking about kids and their own level of control, it is much different
than that of an adult. Take for instance lunch; every adult can eat what they want for any meal.
If you want something savory you can have that, if you want something healthy then done,
salad it is But for kids life has many fewer areas that they themselves can control

Sometimes by creating situations where the parent can give more areas of choice can
decrease the negative behaviors a child is feeling. It helps give them some parts that they feel
in control of and that feel good.

It is always good to do check-ins with your kids. Ask them how they are feeling about school,
friends, teachers, home, etc. Ask open-ended questions, create a safe environment for the
conversation, be present in the conversation, and if there is ever a time, they bring up
something and you don’t have the answer be honest and genuine, “I don’t know that is a really
good question/comment, but we can figure it out together”. By creating an open dialogue, it
will help foster supportive habits that will continue to lead to strong relationships with our
kids, and at the end that is what we all want. To have a connection and a way to know when
they may need us more than other times and to feel like we are doing everything we can to
help our kids. If you are ever unsure of where to start, always remember you can reach out to
your Timberline Mental Health team,
Ms. Alpert and Mrs. Blair.

BOARD OF EDUCATION COMMUNITY
FORUMS . . . GET INFORMED!

TIMBERLINE ELEMENTARY
Facebook

@TimberlineElem1

5500 South Killarney Street, C…
cherrycreekschools.org/timbe…

7208863200

